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"A union of hearts, a union of hand,
union of States none may never;

A union of lakes, a union of lands,
jud ta Flag of ouk Union Fourvkr.

'Address all letters:
"Thi Spirit or Democracy,"

Woodafleld,
Monroe Count v,

Ohio.

Democratic County Ticket.

For Probate Julge,
ALBERT J. PS ARSON.

For Prosecuting Attorns?,

JOHN B. DRIGUS.

For Commissioner,

N. D. GARDEN.

For Infirmary Director,

GEORGE L. GILLESPIE.

The Penn bank ol Pittsburgh closed

its dooia last week.

Monroe County is entitled to seven

delegates to the Democrutic State Con-

vention.

The National Republican Convention
meets at' Chicago to-da- y, tbe 3d inat
Rmikk appears to be the favorite with

Lincoln for second place.

David Okkt, E q , visited friends in

Woodafield last week. He reported tbal
work on tbe Ohio Valley Railroad would

be commenced at different points imme-diatel- v.

Eastern Ohio should have represen-

tation among the delegates at-lar- ge to
the Democratic National Convention,

and no man is better fitted for the posi-

tion than Gen. A J. Warner. Bellaire
Democrat.

Mischief makers have reported along
the river that tbe Pennsylvania Company
bad bought the road on the West Vs.
aide and would now drop the road on

the Obio side. Not one word of truth
in any of that stuff.

' Standard Oil candidates are on the
down grade with tbe people and going
at a fearful rate too. Their efforts to
purobrss adherents, where tbey have
been successful, have bec mfrr- - who,

under ordinary circumstances, know just
about enough to control their own votes
if not interfered with too much They
are a marketable commodity that an hon-

est man will fluly refuse to take stock
in, politically or otherwise. But they
are as good as their purchasers.

The condition of tbe wool market is

not calculated to cause wool growers to

rejoice. The price in adjoining
counties is about thirty cents per pound.

The reduction or the wool tariff, voted

by a Republican Congress, has badly

crippled the wool interest. The manu
fec'urera of woolen goods, the men who

paid to have the duty taken off, are gatb

ering a rich harvest from the producers

and oonsiimets Their profits eat both
ways in the reduced price of wool and

tbe increased price of manufactured

woolen goods.

A man who voluntarily enumerates his

p lineal m'take in a published Card

and advances ftivolous excuses to the

people for having made them, will not

suit the people f this District for a sent

in Congie a Such a man ia Henry

Bobl, of Marietta Take for exanyile

one of his reasons lor voting aga'nM

Pendleton for to the Senate :

Because he voted to confirm Matthlws
aa U. S. Supreme Judge. If Pendleton
erred, was that any justification lor Mr.
B ihl's vote for Patsk, wbicu be knew

waa in direct opposition to the wishes of

the Democracy of Wts'iington County?

That ia a childish reason and tr? other
excuses are a begging lot of Mllv noth

ings, which U e ' Ixmortal J. N." would

be aabamed to see above his name
Statesmen should tot indulge In tbe
pleasures of card writing, and, 'he truth
la, they don't.

The following letter wss read at the
National Convention of Wool Growers
held at Chicago on the 19th ins. :

House of Rfpbeentative )

Washington May 10 188:4 J

W. Cowden, Esq , Secretary Ohio Wool
' Grwers' Association, Quaker City, Ohio:

Mi Dear sib : I ueg to aoknowttttge
the leceipt of your letter of the 6lu inst.,
and to express my sincere regret tbat
my duties in Congress will not permit
me to attend tbe National Convention of
tbe Wool Growers' Association to be

eld at Chicago tbe 19 h inst. I desire,
however, to say tbat I am in fulf sympa-
thy with the objeet of the meeting, as I
belive it due to tbe wool growers tbat
tbta important branch ol tbe great agri-

cultural intereata ot the country, which
alone can be in any degree benefitted by

protective dotiea, aboold have the pro-

tection asked for it. I am, moreover,
one of those who believe, generally, in a

tariff so adjusted aa to encourage pro.
dc dive industries at home.

Very truly youra, A. J..Wabnbb.

asawsjl Ibbj

Thj Carnbrtlee 4tffmfan entered
upon Ha 53.I year last Week, li in bright
and reliably Dettucrttic. The Democ-
racy of G uernsev have fought many der.
perate bank s under the leadership of the
Jeff., and are already in line for the con-

test this vear.

Wool Grower' Resolutions.
The following rr solutions were passed

nt the National Mas Meeting of the
Wool Growers of the United States, held
at Chicago last week Twenty one Stale"
and Territoriea were represented. Ohio
was represented by fifty delegates and
Pennsylvania bv 38

The Committee on Resolntions made
its report, which after speaking of the
injustice inflicted by the act of Uongreaa
of Match. 1883, went on to declare :

F rat That by the census returns of
1880 there were 1 020 000 flockmasteia
and there is no Sae where tbe industry
ia not pursued

Second That the product of wool for
the year 1883 reached 320,000,000 ,nre performances the posters announc-pound- s,

and its value more than 8100 --
e(1 I went to the theater at 2

000.000, and that the value of mutton o'clock that afternoon and found my
resulting from sheep slaughter for food I company akvlarking hehind the curt sin
wss over t50.000.000 ! in their every day 1 looked out in

Third Tbat sheep husbandry is an
important lector in the prosperity o
other agricultural pursuits, because of
the utility of sheep in fertilising the sil
and replenishing exhausted lands, so
that, if abandoned or seriously dimin-
ished, onr entire system of agriculture
will be embarrasasd, our capac ty for the
production of meats, breadstuff and
other articles required by our civil cation
will be ter.ously diminished and onr
great prosperity impaired. - We cannot
afford, ae a Nation, to endanger a aprw
agricultural pnrnit which add each year
directly $15 000,100 to the Nation's
wealth, and bavins invested in real estate
not less than 85,000.000 000, and which
contribute indirectly ao extensively to
the Nation s prosperity.

Fourth That the act of 1883, reduc
ing the duties on foreign wools, has se
riously ii jured, and if continued will in
tbe fu'nra diminish, if it does not suh.
stanttally des'roy.the production of wool
and sheep in the United S ate, and Ibis
assertion we sustsin by these facta. The
repoit then goes on to chow iha' the clip
of 1883 abowed a loa of over 9 s6,000 --

000 to wool growers compared to 1882,
and predicta a much greater loaa for
1884, and aays the c'imate and condi
tions in Australia will compel American
producers to abandon sheep raising for
other pursuit. It is, therefore,

Resolved. Tbat we will organist aa
wool growers and shetp breeders, and

by means of onr National
Association, to be aided by State and
County Associations, and in thia way
and hv all other legitimate method will
do all in onr power to restore the wool
tariff of 1867, or its equivalent, on wools
and woolens and cause to be repealed the
on just, on wise and unequal legislation of
1483, reducing the duties on wools and
woolene.

Resolved, That in doing tbia we will,
without reference to former political af-

filiation", recognise our friends whenever
and wherever we find them, and at the
polls will Hustain only snch men and snch
party organisations as are in favor of
protecting and encouraging and sustain-
ing the sheep husbandry in these UVred
States, by restoring the wool tariff of
1867, or its equivalent.

Resolved That we favor a wise and
comprehensive ayttem of economics!
legislation, best calculated to foster and
develop all Aemrican industries that can
be profitably pursued by our people,
whereby employment can be given to all
tbe lahoring classes, not at the prices
paid tbe laboring poor of foreign na
tions, but at uch wages as will secure
educational, religious and social privile
gea, and such physical comforts as free
men of tbia ftee nation are entitled to,
and ought to enjoy.

Retolved, Thai we repudiate the doc
trine ot free trade aa a fallacious and im
practicable theory, sustained largely by
the money of foreign capitalists, who
desire the control of our markets for the
sale and consumption ot goods produc
ed where labor is cheap and money
abundant, and we regard as unworthy
respectful consideration tbe theory o'
those manufacturers who claim that raw
mateiial shall be free while their fabrics
are protected We ask with emphasis
why the labor required to produce wool
ia leas worthy of protection than the la-

bor at the spindle and loom where the
fabrics of wool are produced

Resolved, That the long continued and
systematic undervaluation of imported
wool, resulting, aa it does, in the loss of
much revenue to the Government, and
robbing the Americas wool grower of
the protection sought to be conferred bv
the tariff, and which the Secretary of the
Treasury declares will continue under
tbe existing lawa, demands and should
receive tbe immediate attention of Con-gte- ss

The platform waa adopted with tbe
addition of the following words to tie
second resolution : "And that we will
not support sny party or candidate until
it or he bis dearly defined its or his po
sition in (avor of the restoration of said
tariff." A committee of five was sp
pointed to draft an address to the wool-growe- rs

of the United Ststes.

New Stock Law.
The amended Stock law is sn impor

tant one, we give below the text of the
hill as paused the legislature last winter:

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gener
al Aiumblj of the State of Ohio. Tbat
'ection forty -- tw hunetied and seven of
the revised statutes of Ohio ba amended
so as to rad as follows:
- Sec 4207. A person finding an ani-

mal mentioned in section forty two hun
dred and two, at large, contrary to the
provisions of tbia chapter mav, and any
constable of any townabip or any su-

per visor of roads in any township, or
marshal or constable of any city or vill-

age, on view or information, shall lake
up and confine the same forthwith, giv-

ing notice thereof to the owner, il

known, and if not known, by posting
notices describing such animals therein,
in at least three public places within the
town-hi- p ; and if the owner does not ap-

pear and claim his property, and pay all
charges for taking up, advertising, and
keeping tbe same, within ten days from
the date of the notice, the animals may
be proceeded with under the laws regu-

lating est rajs; tbe mere act of any such
animal running at large in or upon any
of tbe places mentioned in section forty-tw- o

hundred and two, shall be prim fa
eta evidence that such animal is ao run
ning at large contrary to the provisions
thereof but If it be proven that such ani-

mal escaped from the owner or keeper
thereof, without bis knowledge or fault,
then it shall be given op to tbe owner or
keeper, upon payment of reasonable
compensation for taking up and keeping
tbe same. And if any constable, super-
visor, or marshal, above named, shall
willfully neglect to perform any of tbe
duties above required, be shall be fined
not more than twenty-fiv- e (925.00), or
imprisoned not more than ten days, or
both.

Sf.c 2. Said original section 4207 is
hereby repealed, and tbia act shall take

Columbus Time. 2Sth n't

matinee.

suits.

AN AUDIENCE OF ONE.

The Reception Columbus Once Ten
tiered to Joe Emmet.

The engagement of Joe Emmet at
Omstock's Opera House re- -

vives a story he told to a Times reporter,
rela'ive to a reminiscence, tbe data of
which occurred at the above theater, in
Ibis city some years ago. Said Emmet :

"Tbe smallest andieence I ever had was
la Columbus, Ohio. The manager bad
been trying to introduce matineea, hut
with not much success Joe Jefferson,
Dr-nma- Thompson and s une of the big
atTS Dad ?nnp through the mill, and the
audience had been so small that they had

' hied' ,nf reUd ,n take tbe gate Tbe
money had been returned at the box of- -

n5 n" " disappointed ticket buyers
had departed determined never agafn to
pa?roni? a ma'inee in Columbus. The
afternoon business wss at its lowest ebb
when I struck the town. After two or

be auditorium. There was just one
man in tbe t beater. He sat clear hack in
the parquette. It was as much as 1 could
do to outline him in tbe darkness. I
went to the ticket office. 'Did that man
pav for hia ticket ?' I asked. 'Yes, 50
cents,' the treasurer replied. 'Tbe man
ager told me to return him his money
and close the theater. N i, you won't,'
I said. 'I ve never disappointed an au-

dience when I'm sober, and I don't pro-
pose to do so now. We'll play for him.'
I went Into the parquette, introduced
myself to the man, and thanked him for
bis attendance. I told him (bat, as he
bad thought enough of me to come and
see me and pay 50 centa for the privi-
lege, he should have as good a perlorm
ance as though the bouse was packed. I
went hehind the curtain and requested
the company to dress. 'Great Caesir !

Joe,' one of them said, 'you ain't a going
o play to that one man, are you ?' Y s,

I am,' I replied 'He's paid his money,
and be shall have his money's worth.'
'Oh, the devil !' hroke in an tber mem-
ber of the company, 'I'll pay hia fifty
cents and you let him go ' I told them
tbat tbe performance must go on as
usual, and I warned ach of them 'hat
any attempt to guy tbe audience or any
failure to play a part in full would be tbe
signal for a discharge.

"Well, tbe orchestra played an over-

ture and the curtain arose. I walked
down 1 1 the footlights. I invited the
audience to come forward and take a
seat, where be could aee and be aeen.
He thanked me and settled bimjelf in
tbe front row. I suggested tbat a little
generous applause thrown in where he
thought t ie act-or- deserved it would
serve to inspirit them and warm them to
their work. He seemed to appreciate
the situation and agreed to give us all
he encouragement that he thought we

deserved. Tbe performance began. I
don't think I ever played better. I threw
myself heart and soul into the character,
and aang the 'Lullaby' so tenderly that
fie entire audience was in tears. He
called for an enooie. I told him that
we rarely gave ao encore, but as this
was an extraordinary occasion he should
have one. He applauded liberally at
times where tbe applause was deceived,
and again failed to applaud where ap-

plause was deserve I. At such times I
called h s attention to the omission, and
asked whether, on reflection, he did not
really think that he bad made a mistake.
A hint was sufficient. He would clap
hia banda aa though perfectly enchanted
aad shoat 'Bravo J like an Italian over
Salvini. The company paid no atten-
tion to him. but went on with the per-

formance as regular as clock work. Be-

tween acts, however, one or two of tbem
evinced a disposition to go out into the
aulltorium and mingle with tbe audi-

ence. I set my face against it and tbev
refrained. At the close of tbe second
act Manager C mslock entered the
theater. He had been out for a walk
He seemed dumfounded at the house
brilliantly lighted and the orchestra
playing soberly to one man. But he
was more astonished when the curtain
arose and the performance was resumed
with aa much unconcern as though there
were a thousand dollars in the bouse.
Rut he had an eye to business. He sent
word to the newspaper reporters, and
half a d zen of them, including those
of the old Statesman and Journal, ar-

rived in time for the last act. No actor
ever received better newspaper criticisms.
Some of tbem were over a column long
It turned out that the audience was the
owner of a copper mine in Michigan,
and very wealthy. On tbe following
mgbt be gave the whole company a ban
quel at lbs Nell House. He entertained
os aa handsomely as we had entertained
him, and we parted with mutual regiets
Just a year afterward I announced an-

other matinee at Columbus I was well

advertised, and tbe house was packed to
suffocation. I look in over 81 200 Mv
sense of duty t tbat one man, who had
invested the small sum of half a dollar,
bael returned me a golden bains'."

tW Andre w Jackson, in- - bis farewell
address to the American people, said :

"Relv upon it, the design to collect an
extravagant revenue, and to burden you
with taxes beyond the economical wants
of the government is not yet abandoned
The various interests which have com-

bined together to impose a tariff and to
produce an oveifltwing treasury are too
strong, and bave to much at stake, to
surrender the contest. Tbe corporations
and wealthy individuals who are engage!
in large manufacturing eatablisbments
desire a high tariff to increase t lit i- - gains
Designing politicians will suppoit it to
conciliate their favor and to obtain tbe
means of profuse expenditure for tbe
purpose of purchasing influence in other
quarters."

Tbese words were spoken forty-fou- r

veara ago, and they are as true to-da- y

as then.

A Kemarkable Escape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailer, of Tuukban-nock- ,

Pa., was ifflc ed for aix years
with Asthma and Bronchitis, during
which time tbe best physicians could
give no relief Her lite was despaired
of, until in last October ahe procured a
Rot le of Dr. K ng'a New Discovery,
when immediate re ief wss felt, and by
continuing its use for a short time she
was completely cured, gaining in flesh
50 lbs. in a few months.

Free Trial Bottles ot this certain cure
of all Throat and Lung Diseases at B
W. Pope 'a Drug Store. Large Bottles

1.00f

Illiteracy at the Penitentiary.
Columbds, May 28. According to the

return made on blanks issued to tbe
guards in the different shops in tbe peni-

tentiary there are at least three hundred
men in tbe institution who can not read,
in the state shop alone there are fifty-fo- ur

thus ignorant, ont of a total of
seventy-five- . All of tbeae will be en-

titled to schooling under tbe present
plan. The per cent of tkis illiteracy is

effect and be in force from and after its qujte as large in the population of four-passag- e.

I teen hundred.

THE DEMOCRATIC CHOICE.

The Weight of Preference Entirely
for Samuel J. Tilden.

Washington, May 28. Even in tbe
midst of all ibe talk about tbe Republi-
can Convention there can be heard on
all aides the declaration that Tilden mast
be the Democratic nominee A telegram
in the Post of to. day purporting to come
from New York, s a'ed that Tilden bad
declared himself in favor of the nomina-
tion ot Payne, but tbe dispatch seems to
have been without foundation. Mr
Springer, of Illinois, said to the New
Journal correspondent this evening that
tbe' editorial in the New York Sun upon
which tbe alleged dispatch was based
was a stab at Payne, acd that he did not
believe a word in the whole article. He
bad no doubt but Mr. Tilden's health
was much better now than it was in 1876.
He saw him on the 4th of last March,
and his health was aa good then as in
1876, and from all he could learn it was
better now than then.

"Mr Tilden," continued Mr. Springer,
"takes the best possible care of himsell.
A doctor lives in his hone, and every
mouthful he eats is under rule, prescrib-
ed by the doctor. He is a man of regu
far habits, consequen I v there ia not much
Chance for an accident."

"Wi'l he accept tbe nomination?"
queried the reporter.

"Certainly he will, replied Mr Spring,
er. "No man receiving a nomination aa
he will at Chicago can decline Yes, sir.
he will accept and he elected, too."

"Will tbe Illinois delegation support
him in the Convention ?"

"Yes, sir, solidly. No man can get tbe
Illinois delegation over him."

The only prominent Democrat known
of here who says he would not support
Tilden is Wade Hampton. Since 1876,
when Hampton was made Governor ot
his State and her electoral vote was
counted for Hayes, be and Tilden have
not been on speaking terms.

One of the most sensible ideas preva-
lent among the Democratic Congress-
men just now is a disposition to defer to
'he wishes and counsels of tbe Democrats
of doubtful States Representative Nich
oils, of Georg-a- , sirs: "I would find but
the man whom the delegates from New
York. New Jersey and Connecticut want,
aad I would take that man. Tbese are
the States that will elect tbe President,
and what we want is a candidate who can
carry them."

Tbe Democrats who vo'ed against the
Morrison bill all favor this policy of
yielding to the wishes of tbe doubtful
Ststes, and some who vtted for that
measure take this view. There is a ques-
tion in many minds, however, as to the
advisability of nominating the whole or
the old ticket Mr. Biaine remarked to
a friend yesterday tbat he hoped Tilden
and Hendricka would be the opposition
ticket, but be waa almost afraid the Dem-
ocrats would reognisi the wisdom of
potting some such man as John Carlisle
in the second place.

A Poet's Idea.
Cleveland Plaindealer.

Joaquin Miller, writing from Wash
ington, aays that Arthur and Lincoln

ill be the Republic n candid tea for
President and Vice President, and adds :

"As for tbe Democratic ticket, I only
repeat, and brn fly but most emphatically,
that it will be tbe 'old ticket,' Tilden and
Hendricks. And this ticket will not only
be nominated hut it will be elected as
sore as Mr. Tilden accepts Why am I
so certain ? Because I know the people
of this republic. I am of them, with
tbem and know tbem well. And I know
tbat they have a deep seated conviction
in their hearts that there waa a great
wrong; and tbey want to have a band in
tbe rounding up of things, in tbe right
ing up of things in the great equity court
of time. This feeling tbat Haves was
not elected President and that Tilden
was, is not confined to any one party at
all. And It is this feeling that will put
Tilden in the White House if be will per-
mit it."

Miller must have bad Judge Jere
Black's closing remarks before the Elec-
toral Commission wben he wrote the
above. Judge Black said : "Though the
mills of tbe gods grind slowly, yet they
grind exceedingly small ' The time will
come when the American people will
consider it the greatest privilege that can
be accorded them to right the wrong
this commission is about to commit, and
should he live, Sam lei J. Tilden will be
carried to tbe Wbite House as no other
President ever has been "

South Africa.
London, May 28. South African ad-

vices state that the B iers have crowned
Cetewavo'a son 'Mnizulu King of Zulu-lan- d.

The chiefs Obam and Uslbepu
have paid biro, homage.

Tbe Berlin papers continue their bit-

ter attacks upon England apropos of the
action of the Earl of Derby and Etrl
G anville in ignoring Garman rights in
tbe Angra Pequena country.

GERMANY INSULTED.

The Reichshote aaya that the German
government will never permit itself to
be influenced by the bravado of such
impatient, unprincipled statesmen as
now conducted the business of Englsnd.
The insulted national feeling of Ger
many will, the paper says, rouse itself
and tell tbe English nation of its dis-

pleasure at tbe narrow, jealous measure
which is plainly stampeel aa of a ho tile
character. Tbe other papers comment
on the subject in tbe same tone, and ar-g-

that England is jealous of all colo-
nial extension xcepting its-ow-

Remember the Widow.
Inter Ocean.

E'ery man should, while in health,
make his will. If be has a wife wbo
during all bis years, bss aided in amas-
sing tbe pn-psrt- tbe will aboull tena-
ciously protect her interest. When a
man deliberately in his will ignores the
equal rights of bis wife to every dollar
of his estate be offends justice. Many
a man has so worded his will as to leave
on record a stins, just because it violated
this rule of justice. The law by which
a widow ceases to enj y tbe ptopertv
rights she had during her husband's
lifetime, in many ot tbe states, is bar-

barous and unjust.

Tbe wool growers of Ohio might sue
Converse and other democrats in the
bouse from this state for breach of
promise Dayton Journal.

And imprison tbe Republican party
for grand larceny. It was a republican
Congress that did tbe manifest injustice
of discriminsting against the wool
growers Delaware Heruld.

Already Forgotten.
Newark Advocate .

It ia a significant fact tbat the more
Mr. Tilden is spoken of '.be more Hayes
is forgotten. It is only the memory of
the fraud tbat keeps the latter from be-

ing buried beneatb the obscurity of ages.

Simon Macks, prominent Pittsburg
cattle dealer, ai rested at Chicago for al-

leged swindling.
Two Pittsburgh South Side mills ol

Oliver Bros., bave shut dowo for lack of
orders. Employes idle 1,500.

PROM ALL POINTS.

About Thing's Generally.

General B. F. Butler, of
Massachusetts, has accepted the

and Greenback nominations
for President. As be is in tie accept-
ing mood, tbe General will accept ant
other nomination that may be tendered
him .

Rjports from sections of the North-
west indicate much better crop prospects
than last year. The seeding is all done,
and most of tbe giain is up. The acn-ag- e

of all kind of grain is increased, es-

pecially oats and harley. Corn planting
has begun.

Robert Toombs wouldn't subscribe
toward buying Alexander Stephen's
residence for. a memorial hall because:
"I want the people of Georgia to buy
the property, and when they do I mil
endow it with enough to make it such a
college as little Alex would line to see
if be were alive."

Levering, tbe brilliant Harvard student
who worked himself to death, has been
known to make 81 200 in two months
ju-- t before the mid-ye- ar examinations
Hia custom waa to give lectures in his
college-roo- to large groups of students
wbo were behindhand in their studies
and his lectures were so valuable that
students were willing to pay a large ad-

mission fee.
Last week, when about to break up

for the holidays, Mr Spurgeon dismis-
sed his young men with a camion.
'Don't get to c inrting. That is not

good for studenis. Come back, as sorj.e
one pots it, with your hearts and man-
ners uncracked. Walk in the fields like
Isaac, by ail means, and meditate, hut
don't lift up your eyes for R .b ecu. She
will c me soon enough."

Dsn Vorbees has accepted an invita- -

tion to deliver the regular address be-

fore the Pioneer's Association of Butler
and Warren counties, Oiio, at their
mee'i ig next August. Mr. Voorhees
expects to bring his mother, who is now
in her 81st year. Mr. Voorhees was
born in Butler county, near Monroe,
within half mile of the grove in whicb
be will deliver bis address.

Potatoes as a farm crop pay as well
as almost any other that can be named,
one with another. One farmer near
Cleveland, sold from oue sere last vear,
over 160 worth, and he counts 9100 ot
it profit, wtrch is very liberal allowance
for culture, harvesting and marketing.
Tbe average value of the potato crop In
Obio last year was hi per sore, and It
was a poor year for potatoes.

Tbe Cmmisioners of Belmont connty
after visiting and looking at several
Court Houses in different parts of the
State, report tbat in their judgment a
building that the people of Belmont
county would rte satisnen with cannot
be built for $100,000, and therefore no
steps will he taken for the present, look-
ing to its erection. The Legislature will
likely he asked to increase the um. The
Court House wo k there, it seems is not
over yet.

A National horse show is in progress
in New York. The first prise for a stal-
lion four years old and over, was award
ed to S'.yiites, an imported bay, 16 bands
high and eight years old, owned by the
Etrl of Avlesfori, Phckington Hall.
Coventrv, England. L nden Tree, im
ported from the Sultan's stable, and
owned by U. S Grant, jr., was awarded
the second prise. The, stallion Volun-
teer, thirty years old, was declared win- -

n r of the third priza offered for trot
ting stallions fifteen years and over.

OHIO ITEMS.

One day last week William Ge'.tie,
while trimming an apple tree in his gar-
den, at Shelby, fell aoej alighted on a
hand-sa- w he was using, cn'ting a ghastly
wound in his arm Blood-poifonin- g set
to and reinltei in bi sodden death.

John Dunn, William Dunkel, Frank
Sims and Austin Malatt, farmers in the
eastern part of Pickaway county, were
arrested charged with killing fish in the
Scioto lifer with dynamite tnrpiietbes.
They pleaded guilty, and were eacb
fined 910 and costs.

Tbe corporation officials at N ; w Rich
mond are makinz war on hack l or vio-
lations of tbe Sunday law. O. P. Sulli-
van was arrested and fined 87 for viola-
ting the law, and in revenge informed
on eight o' her saloon men, eacb of whom
were fined in tbe same amount.

Charles Gatch. a farmer who lived
three miles irnm Milford. was struck by
lightning while seeking shelter under s
tree on t ie Boston pike, and was in-

stantly killed, as waa also his team rtf
two horses and a mule. John Worth-ingto- n,

who was only three feet off, es-

caped unhurt.
Tbe s'.ore of J H Ludlow, of Mor

row, was entered by burglars, tbe safe
broken open, 1 150 in monev and promis-
sory notes amounting to $1 500 stolen.
Three suspicious looking men who were
seen in tbe town tbe day before were
tracad to Cozsidale, where they took a
train for Cincinnati.

Frank Smith, of Appleton, Licking
county, bad been in the habit of whip-

ping bia wife. He waa frequently warn-

ed by citis ns to refrain from the cruel
practice but paid no attention to the
warnings. A day or two since he gave
bia wife a moet unmerciful beating,
wbich so enraged the citizens thst they
caught him and gavu htm a free ride on
a rail through the town.

Wis Peter.
The late Peter C oper once sal 1 : "In

all towns where a newspsper is publish-
ed every man should advertise, even if

nothing more than a card stating his
name ard business be is encaged n. It
doesn't only pay '.he adver is-r- , but lets
the people at a distance know tbe town
you reside in Las a prosperous class o
business men As tbe seed is sown so
'.be fruit recompenses. Never pull down
vour tiia while you expect to do busi-

ness, for it often indicates that your
erip, commercially, is broken Tbe j

advertiserj will Receive in tu n,
ten dollars (or every one invested in tbe
columns of a local paper.

These are Solid Facts.
Tbe best hlood purifier and system

regulator ever placed within tbe reach or

suffering human ty, truly ia E'ectric
Bitters. Inactivity of the Liver, Bilious-
ness, Jaundice, Constipation, Weak
Kidneys, or any disease of tbe urinary
organs, or wbo ever nq i i res an appeti-
zer, tonic or mild stimulant, will always
find Electric Bitters tbe best and only
certain euro known. Tbey act surely
and quickly, every bottle guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or money refund
set. Sold al fifty cents a bottle by R.
W. Pope.

New York. May 28. A special from
Morristown, N. J.. s: Colonel Fred.
Grant sold bis family team, carriages
and harness a few days ago tor 91.200,
and dismissed his coachman and all his
house help. His wife, wben informed
of the failure of ber husband and the
necessity lor economy in ber domestic
relations, remarked : "I bave lived on
army rations oace, aod I can do it again.

f prtttants,
in limnah mil milW. vnrmuil WHLIUN,
n j.tfR f a idpecisu i ire insurance Agent

Woodsfleld, Ohio.
aSPBSSIHTS THI POLLOWtRO BBLIABdE C0MPA

Bias:

"OLD PEKIVSTLFAMIA FIRE "
ol Philadelphia, rennaylvanla.

PlKEMX.of llartlord.Conn.
OHIO VALLEY MUTUAL.

All Losses Adjusted and Promptly
Paid.

drOffice Southwest Corner Public Square
Jnne3,'84

SOUTH SIDE GROCERY.

H. F. BUBKHEAD, Frop'r.
I bava jast opened a Preah and Stlaetsi
Stock of

Family Groceries
C0N8IFTI5O OV

Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Rice,

CANNED GOODS,
CONFECTIONERIES,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, atC., AC,

which I will soil at Vorr'Low Prices.

Half Cash Paid for Fresh Eggs.

Agent for Ford Bros. Flour.
Will lake orel ra far Fruit Trees

aad Shrubbery Inr Fall Deliv-
ery. II. F. BUR&tlEAD,
jnn3,'84m3.

NOTICE TO HEIRS.

REBICCA DB&RTR, of JMgsvillo, Morgan
Ohio; Wary B Brvaa, of Piatt

Farm, Lawrence count r, Ohio : Kffa Da'uon,of
Scott Town, Lawronoo eoan'v, Ohio; and
Thomas B. Bnskor, Asa L. Baokor aad Ar-

med a Garland of Rappatmrg, Lawronoo ooan.
ty , Ohio: Yon arc horobv notiflsd that on tbo
l8h day of Hay, A. D. 184, an lastrnmont
of wri.ing, purporting to be the last wtll and
testament of Bphrsim Baokor, late of Snm-m- it

township, Monroe ooanty, Ohlo.deeeased,
was produced ia open court, and an applica-
tion to admit tbe same to probate was on the
rame day made in eonrt. Paid applioation
will be for hearing before thia conrt on the
16th day ot June, A. D, 1884, at S o'clock
a.m. R.K.WALTON,

june3,'84i2. Probate Jadge,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

John W. Fleahman
vs.

Jtha A. Fleahman & al.

virtue of a certain order of sate is-

suedBY from the oourt of oommon
pleas wivhin and tor the ooanty of Monroe
and State of Ohio, in a eaae pending in said
oourt between tbe above named parties, and
to me directed, I will offer for sale at pnblis
auotion at the east door df the conrt house
on

2L2t?J22Jbetween the ,
o'clock p. m., of said day. the following de-

scribed real estate situate in Monro connty,
Ohio, to wit.

The kontheast ' quarter of the southeast
quarter of seotion twenty nine, township
fonr of range five, containing forty acres.

Said property so ordered to be sold is ap-pra-is-d

at $1,050, and may tell for two-thir- ds

of said appraisement. Terms of sale,
oash before confirmation.

CHRIS. LUDB,
june3,'84v5. She iS M. C. O.

SraioGS& Dsiaos At'ys.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Barbara Klndelberger k ano.
vs.

Elisabeth Klndelberger k ano.

BY virtue of a certain order of sale ia par-

tition issued from the court of oommon
pleas, within and for the county of Monroe
and State of Ohio, in a case pending in said
odnrt between the above named parties, and
to me directed, I will offer for sale at pnblio
anotion, at the east door of the eonrt house
in Woodsfleld, on

Saturday, the 5th day of July, 1884.

between the hours of 10 o'olook a. m . and 4
o'clock p. m., of said day, the following d.
scribed real estate, situate In Monroe ooanty,
Ohio, to wit:

Taacv No. 1 Forty acres off of the south
side of the following described premises sit
uate in section thirty six township five of
range six, commencing for the same at the
northwest corner ot said section; thence
south eighty seven and a halt degrees east
seventy eight and a fourth rods; theLoe south
one hundred and sixty five rods and t jH links,
thenoe east eighty eight and three fourth
rods; thence north eighty two and a half
rods; thence west fifty six and a half rods;
thenoe north eighty two and a half rois;
tbence west thirty five and a half roUs; con-

taining sixty five acres, more er less.
Tf act No. 2 Also, ths southeast quarter

of the northeast quarter of section thirty
six, township five of range six, (except the
part thereof oonveyed to Philip Schneider
and deecribed aa follows: Commencing at

the sonthweat corner of said lot; thenoe fast
with ibe line fifty six perches to the quarter
post; thence north with tho seotion line
twenty seven and a nail perones to a stone
In the road; ihenoe a southwest ooarae to the
plaoH of beginning, containing fifieen and a
half acres more or less ) and leav'ug twenty
four and a half acres more or lesa.

Tkact No. S Also, the following laada ia
said seotion thirty six, township fire of rnge
aix. beg.Aiug eleven and six tenth rods
north of the aoatheaat corner ot seoiioa
thirty six, townabip five of range six, at a
stone on the section line; tbence west eighty
rods to a atone; tbence two degrees north
seventy eight hundredth rods to a stone;
tbence three degrees east twenty fonr and a
half rods to a stone; thence four degrees
north sixty four aud a fourth rods to a stone
in the load; thenoe five, degrees south with
the seotion line one hundred and seventy
seven and nine tenth rods to the place of
beginning, eontaia'ng eighty acres more or
less, and in all three tracts one hundred and
forty fenr and a half acres, more or less, and
being tbe premises oonveyed to Christopher
Kindelberger by Francis Rodgers and wife,
Christian Weber and wife a id Philip Schnei-

der and wife, and being the premises on
which he resided at the time of his decease.

Said property so ordrel to be sold is ap-

praised at $5,040. and may sell for two thirds
of said appraisement.

Txbms or Sale One-thir- d oash in hand,
one.thiid in one year, and one-th- ird in two

years from day of sale, with interest; ths dei
ferred payments to be seonred by inc.-tgag-e

npon the premises sold.
CBBI8. LUDB,

jane3.'84w5. Sheriff M. C. 0.
Bbbiu & Mallosi, Atty'.

Reduction
10,000 YlIIjD S
8 Ceatsa Vard7 aa

30 Cents a pair Beduced to

in. tlx

jBL

OctXI on

In Price!

TICKING, FLANNELS, TABLE

and.

Dry Goods Line
Creawfcly-- Reduced lrioei

OH. OSES OUT

328 Union Street, Bellaire, Ohio

mm

M

GRAND

AT

cto

DRESS GOODS AND

the most and best values it has ever onr r to
offer to onr in all the new Shades and Fabrics. An ia all that is

to tbe of onr

of

Is aad the we are now in this are Vaiur

-

Far Ladies aad in all slses, long or short sleeves, at very law prees.

AT

-

Olasser & aao
3 vs.

Stoudt et al.

Order of Sale la

BY
virtue of a certain order of sale ia parti-

tion issned from the eonrtef oommon pleas
within and for the oonntv of Monroe, and State
of Ohle.in a oase in said eonrt between
the above named and to me directed,
I will offer for sale at pnblio anotion at tbe
east door of the conrt house in on

the 2Sth day of
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'olocv p. aa-.- . or said day, the

real estate situate in Monroe county ,

Ohio, to wit:
The qnarter of the

of section two, seven,
range seven, thirty nine and forty
eight aores.

Alae, the southwest of the eeath
west of section three,
seven, range seven, about one acre in
the southwest corner thereof to
the R. C thirty nine
aores more or less,

Said , ao ordered to be sold ia
at $3,288 b0, and mav sell for

of said
Tbbms or Sals One third oaah in hand

on day ef sale; one-thir- d in one, and oue.
third in two from said day of sale, de-

ferred to be secured by
on the premises sold, and to bear interest
from day oi sale,

CHRIS. LUDK,

Sheriff M. C. O.
Sfbioob k Daiaos and Att'ya.

A has been in
for tbe of tbe

of from 50 to 75 per cent.

BEST
toaa

by the at $2 25.

H. ROEMER,

Goods

BARGAINS IN

Goods Notions.

SILK DEPARTMENT.

AND -

AUD--

"ONE PRICE CASH HOUSE"

P. T KING'S.
lie 121 Belmont st.,Bellaire, Ohio.

IMMENSE

Dry Goods, Fancy

Reduced

MERINO

Contain Complete Assortment been riri'ege
patrons re-

quired establish truth assertions.

Onr Stock White Goods, Embroideries and Laces

simply Immense, bargains offering Department
passed. t

JST&xw Spring Wraps,
SUMME

Grauze Underwear
Gentlemea Children,

HOUSEKEEPING- -

DOMESTIC MY GOODS.

Spring and Summer Hosiery, Gloves, Bibbons, Neck Wear,
Corsets, Trimmings, Fancy Goods, Notions, etc.,

AT MOST POPULAR PRICES

T
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Catharine

Magdslena

Partition.

pending
parties,

Woodsfleld.

Saturday, June, 1884,

following de-

scribed

northwest northwest
quarter township

containing
hundredth

qnarter
quarter tewn-thi-

(except
belonging

Church,) containing

property ap-

praised two-thir-

appraisement.

years
payments mortgage

payable annually.

may27,'S4w5.
Pbabsob,

monopoly formed Cali-

fornia purpose advancing
price powder

7o

20c; dozen

THE

&

THE

KL I3V Gar'S

NOTICE TO HEIRS.

TAMB3 MADISON SMITH whose post
O address and place of residence is the city
of Dayton. County of Montgomery, State of
Ohio, will take notice that on the 24th day
of May 18 4, an Instrameot of writing par.
parting to be the last will and testament of
George Jmith late of Center Township. Mon-

roe County, Ohio, deceased, was predaoed
in open ooar and an application to admit
the tame to probate was en same day made
in said court. Said application will be for
hearing before said Probate Court on tho
13th day of June, 1884, at 10 o'clock A. M.

R. K. WALTON,
may 2T,'84t2. Probate Jadge.

LEGAL NOTICE.

JOHN MATZ, a minor asred elevew years,
resides with Adam Matsjn the city ef

Pittsburgh, county of Allegheny aad State ef
Pennsylvania, will take notice that a petition
waa filed against him and others, oa the 23d
day of May A. D. 1884, in tho oourt of com-

mon pleaa within and for the ooanty ef Mon-
roe aad State of Ohio, by Adam Mats and ia
now pending in said oourt, wherein said Adam
M.ttz prays for partition of the following de-

scribed real estate situate in Monroe county,
Obio, it being 66 acres more or leas in sections
seventeen and twenty-thre- e. townhip font and
range five, and being all the lands of which
Henry Matz, deceased, late of said ooanty oi
Monroe, died seized, except twenty acrea sold
by Louis Hoc-flie- as administrator with the
will annexed of said Henry Mats deceased to
Joseph Schumacher.

Yon are required to answer said petition ao
or before tbe 26th day of July A. i). to84,t
said petition will be taken ae true.

ADAM MATZ.
By A.J. Pearson, his Atfy.

May 27, 18S4-- t7.


